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Hello Members and Friends of Casa De Aero. April was another incredible
flying month. We had great practice flying in some pretty strong winds, dust
storms, rain, and a few beautiful, calm days.
On Saturday, April 6, I arrived at the field at 5am and guess who was there
dragging and rolling the field in the dark. You guessed it, Gary Swigart. Thanks
Gary. I also want to thank Walter Wilken for some rolling as well. That is the
rolling of the field, of course.
On Saturday, April 13, we had our monthly Come Fly with Us, and wow was
it great. Not only did we have a good number of students, but also Dave Marston
brought out 20 Boy Scouts who were working on their flying badge. Each student
was able to fly at least once, and believe it or not, we got each parent to give it
a try.
What was really great was that we actually had a student that started with
us two years ago as a Come Fly with Us participant, now working with the boy
scouts, as a flight instructor. Thank you Cole Field.
Dave Marston, working with ERAU Jerry Kidrick, followed up with the scouts
on Saturday April 27th, with a four hour instruction on how to build a plane from
scratch. Thanks also to David Domzalski, Walt Findlay and Gary Swigart for
their expertise in building.
Dr. Tom Gally was at the field with his team of students who were finishing
their project plane and working to get it in the air, which they did with the help
of Mark Turner, Gary MacCauley, Gary Swigart, Tom Gatchell, and Walter
Wilken.
The Club is looking forward to working with ERAU Melissa Mena, with her
summer student programs on June 11 and 18, and then again on July 23 and
30.
May is going to be beautiful, and I look forward to seeing you all at the field.

NEXT MEETING will be Tuesday May 7th .
Meetings start at 7:00 PM in room 101, Building 21 (Robertson Aviation Safety Center)
On the Embry-Riddle campus, 3700 Willow Creek Road.
Visitors are welcome! See you there!
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Not
Again!!

Spring also is the time of the returning “sand
birds” from the blazing hot lands of the Southwest
to summer here in the high country. If you’re quiet
in the mornings and toss out some animal
crackers you may spot the ruby-throated Andrew,
an early arrival this year! More are expected so
be on the lookout!
Fly safe and away from the PARK, PLEASE!

Tom
From the Safety Officers
Tom Gatchell and ARF the wonder dog.
Nice weather is showing up and the spring
winds are just to be expected. Still some decent
‘fly’ weather in the mornings, pretty much the way
it is every year.
We’ve been busier than I’ve ever remember
and with our club more involved with E-R, the Boy
Scouts and guests, we are exposing lots of new
comers to our sport. It’s good to see more young
folks getting involved and so many E-R students.
Safety’s been a mixed bag, BUT I have to say
that OUR folks are doing quite well. We still have
“p-factor” issues with overpowered or overpropped planes veering hard when throttle is
applied. You guys who are experiencing hard left
turns on take-off or touch and goes might
consider adding power bit slower. It’s still good
practice to stay at least mid-runway during flying,
take-offs and landings. We did have some
students bring a plane, I guess that’s what it was
supposed to be, that looked like a bunch of spare
parts sticking out of a Monocoated birdcage. It
wasn’t very airworthy and it ended up cutting
across the pits and nailing my “classic” on a metal
trim piece of the driver’s side window. Though
the damage was minimal, I believe planes of that
caliber should be taken off from the flight stations
to the North. I think maybe we should require club
members’ questionable, poorly made/repaired
planes take off that way until they are proven
flight-worthy and controllable (NOT that any of
our people have such contraptions!). Can’t do
anything about the students’ planes except make
suggestions and hope for the best.
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CASA DE AERO
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
April 2, 2013
Members present: Rudy Arp, Tom Ault,
Cinnimon Bandy, Max Bandy, Charles Bock,
John Conrad, David Domzalski, Jim Eaves,
Cole Field, Walter Findlay, Tom Gatchell, Jack
Hardy, Bob Herod, Vince Herod, Al Iamiceli,
Jason Kidd, Bill King, Gary MacCauley, Dave
Marston, Nolan Parmer, Kevin Shuster, Gary
Swigart, Joe Tomasic, Gene Tomek, and
Walter Wilken.
President Jack Hardy called the meeting to
order at 7 p.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance by
the club members.
Jack mentioned the passing away of club
member Joe Bolender. Jack has been in contact
with his wife, Robin. There will be a Celebration
of Life for Joe on Monday April 8th at the Ramada
on Dobberteen Road, from 11 a.m. – 12 noon, on
the ERAU Campus.
Flight Instructor’s Report (John Conrad):
John presented Nolan Parmer his Solo Certificate.
Anyone can instruct a new student but John
Conrad will perform the solo checkout.
Vice President’s Report (Dave Domsalski):
Dave mentioned the annual Boat Float/Picnic is
Saturday, September 28th , at Goldwater Lake
from 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Secretary’s Report (Gary Swigart):
We
have 66 members.
Treasurer’s Report (Dave Marston): Dave
discussed the 2013 budget, year to date, with the
members and reported we have $3700 in the
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account. Dave mentioned he has been in contact
with some local Boy Scout Leaders whose scouts
are working on an Aviation Merit Badge. Our club
will provide assistance.
Safety Report (Tom Gatchell):
Tom
reminded all members to call out their intentions,
LOUD AND CLEAR, while flying . As the weather
gets better we are starting to have a lot of flyers
at the field. Tom encouraged members to use
only one aircraft stand when we have a lot of
flyers.
President’s Report (Jack Hardy): Jack
thanked Gary MacCauley for his work on the
Newsletter and Bill King for his photography work.
Jack reminded everyone of the “Come Fly
With Us” on Saturday April 13th. Starting in May
the hours for the Come Fly With Us will be from
7-9 a.m.
There will be a Helicopter Fly-In at the Campus
the morning of April 20th.
Jack announced the University has requested
the club put on a flying demo four different
afternoons during June and July to support
ERAU’s Summer Orientation Program for high

school students. The time will be approximately
from 2- 4 p.m. on Tuesdays, June 11th & 18th and
July 23rd & 30th. More info to follow.
Jack also announced the ERAU Campus will
be completely smoke free starting August 1st this
year. Use of all and any tobacco products will be
prohibited on campus.
Show and Tell: Dave Domzalski showed
pictures of a model airplane rack you can mount
in your garage. Dave talked about constructing
with foam and fiber glassing foam.
Rudy Arp showed his Seagull Edge 540 ARF.
It has a 68 inch wingspan, weights 8.5 pounds
and is powered by a Saito 4 cycle.
Gene Tomek talked about a problem he had
with the ESC on one of his scratch built foamies.
Jack Hardy auctioned off a Float Plane. Bob
Herod was the high bidder at $150.00. $66.00
will go to the club. Thanks Jack. Jack showed
his Phantom Quad.
After the meeting Max Bandy flew a
Quadcopter outside with all the lights showing on
the craft.
Meeting adjourned at 8:05 p.m..
Gary Swigart, Club Secretary

Dr. Tom Gally with his ERAU class and the class project airplane.
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Congratulations to Kelly Newell
for passing his solo flight test.

Flying with the Boy Scouts.

Walt Findlay’s new, built from plans, Das Ugly Stick.

Starting young!

Congratulations ERAU student
Able Calderon on completion of
the solo flight test.
Jason and
Brinlee on
the sticks.

Michael Roznik and other ERAU students working on the class project airplane.
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More float flying at Willow Lake.
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Jack’s new quad on autopilot!

ERAU student Cole Field flying like a helicopter.

Three ERAU students
sharing an airplane.

Some fly better
than others!

The Hoover Mustang ready to go!
Charlie’s new FW-190.

ALTITUDES
HAIR SALON

I wish I were
down there
flying R/C!

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S FULL HAIR CARE SALON.
ALL YOUR HAIR CARE NEEDS

LOCATED ON THE

EMBRY-RIDDLE CAMPUS
ROOM 17B, Next to the cashier’s office

BOOK ON LINE AT

928-777-6680

WALKINS WELCOME

http://altitudeshairsalon.com

GET YOUR HAIR CUT TODAY!

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

MONDAY-FRIDAY 9AM - 6PM
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See what they have: http://www.jarzofclay.com/
(928) 717-2182

For more information click this link.
http://www.thelonespur.com
(928) 445-8202

Hats
&
Shirts
If you are interested in a club
logo Hat or Shirt, click on this link.
http://casadeaero.anythingonshirts.com/

Visit us at:

www.PrescottAZ4U.com
National Realty Of Prescott
222 West Gurley St.
Prescott, Arizona 85301

Team Excellence
Margarett Gatchell, Assoc. Broker
(928) 899-2831
Shirley Masser, Realtor
(928) 899-7501
Email: margarette@prescottaz4u.com

The owners and operators of the local hobby shop put in long hours and make a large
investment in inventory so that you can have the items you need to enjoy this great hobby.
Their margins are slim when they have to compete with mail order houses.
Their existence literally depends on us. If you want to keep the convenience of
instant supply of that needed item, patronize the store below.

VALLEY HOBBY SHOP
RC CENTER
7680 East HWY 69
Prescott Valley AZ 86314
Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 AM to 7 PM
Saturday 9:30 to 6 PM
Sunday Noon to 5 PM
Ask for that special item
(928)-775-4071
http://valleyhobbyshop.com
Put your advertisement in the FLITE LINES. It’s free if you’re a member, almost free if you’re not.
Contact, Gary MacCauley with your copy, hand written, emailed, typed, or on disk.
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